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LV. jitid be itfurther enacted, That every cap-
r ii\fijrta\n or oflioer cutVimniidin^ a company of Militia,
'^

''''"'; or wlioJiiay be thereto appointed by the Lieuten-

%ro'uhig'^thf' O"t-Governor or ConiiDauder-in-Cbiefj shall as sdKun

MUitia wiihin -13 conveniently may be, after the pAssinc of this

t/uir dUiik'iK, Act, fix a time and place ofmeeting for Enrolling all

the Militia. Vvho reside within the hmits which shall

be a.«signed for his company, giving due nodce
itudajit notic*

p^^\y]^^.ly^ ^i leaSt ten days before, of the time and
e gmen.

pjgcg of meeting, and every Militia man (aot being
Militia rrien ndtiilready enrolled in such company) who, after pul^
fJrcndyenrulled

\[^ notice SO ffiven, sliall nefflcct to present himself

a'ppearandgiv.^^ person, and give m his name, age and place oi

t;i£ir<«rtaMxi»j residence, or cause the same to be made known in

to be made gome certain way, to the captitin or other oflii-cr of
known hit name j^g company attending at the time and place so

T ""J t"'' fixed for the meeting of the militia men of the li-
vj rcttdende, or ... ,

«
,. , ,

who within two "^'ts ot such Company, so as that such and every per-

mouihs nficrhe SOU who shall not within two months after he shall

ihatl attain iht have attained the age of sixteen years, either pre-

"h'jf ^^f"'"'
sent himself for enrollment, or cause his name, age,

^to do"to forfeit ^"*' pl^ce of residence to be made known as nfore-

lOi. said, so that he may be enrolled in the Militia com-
pany of the limits wherein his place of residence

may be, shall tor such neglect, forfeit and pay a fine

often shillings, and every man within the age here-

Iiiiii.ih itihjcdi inbefore described, being a British subject, who
coming to re- shall come to reside in the Province, and shall not
.ude in the Pro- within four months after his arrival therein, pre-
v\nce,topreient

^Qy^^ himself for en roUtfleut, or cause his name, age,

""'''f''^"* ""*^ place of residence to be made known as atbre-

wiihiii l moniht said, SO that he may be enrolled in the Militia com-
prforfeit ict. pany of the limits wherein he shall come to reside,

shall for such neglect, forfeit and pay a fine often

shillings.

LVI. Jnd be itfurther enacted^ That the Bat-
'^' tnlions of Militia as at present established in this

prrxetit exta-
l*''ovince, and the districts of the several and re-

Uixhediill alter- spective coiiipanics composing the said battalions,

ed undtt this aiul the enrollments of the men in such companies,
*"' shall continue to be the same as they now arc, until

altered under and by virtue of this Act.
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